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Fuelling a food nation
Professionalsin the agricultural sector mustensurethat changesare in placeto enhanceyield and productivity.
By KANG SOON CHEN
educate®thestar.com.my
RICE shortagehit an all time highdur-
ingtheglobalfood crisisin 2008when
the priceof Thaiwhite ricesoaredto
US$l,OOO(RM3,100)per tonnecomparedto
US$360(RM1,119) theyearbefore,triggering
pan.icin Asiannationswhere rice is themost
importantstaplefood.
Malaysiaimports30%of its riceneedsfrom
Thailand,Vietnamand India while the remain-
ing 70%is sourcedfrom localfarmers.
The currentunprecedenteddroughtin the
United States(US)hasled to hugedrops in the
productionof com, soybeanandcattle,setting
off alarm for a repeatof the2008globalfood .
crisisepisode.
It was reportedin Bloomberg Businessweek
that com and soyproductionmay fall 6.1%and
5.3%below estimatesthis year.







AgricultureFacultydeanProf Dr Mad Nasir
Shamsudinis hopefulashe saysit is too early
to tell if the impactof theongoingdrought
could be on sucha largescaleasthat ofthe
situation in 2008.
The global foodcrisis in 2008was contrib-
uted in part by thehike in oil priceswhen the
priceof a barrel of oil escalatedto US$147
(RM457).
The causefor concern,Prof Mad Nasirpoints
out, is that thegrowth of food productionis
decliningeventhough productionis actually
increasing.
He believesthat theslowdown in the
growth of production is not only uniqu~in
Malaysia,but alsoglobally.
"Lookingat the globallandscapeof food
security,the per capitafoodconsumption
increasessignificantlywhen theworld popula-
tion grows to sevenbillion. .
"On one hand,while therearemorepeople
to feed,therearealsoconcernsaboutdietary
habitsand the type of foodthatpeoplecon-
sume,"saysProf Mad Nasir.
He reiteratesthat food securityis an immi-
nent issuesincetheworld hasnot witnesseda
bigjump in agricultureyieldsafterthe Green
Revolutionin the 1960s.
AgricultureandAgro-basedIndustry
Minister DatukSeri Noh Omarsaysthat
MalaysiahasbeenspendingRM92mil a dayon
food importsbetweenJanuary andOctoberlast
year.The self-sufficiencylevelsfor other food
items suchasbeef,muttonanddairy are25%,
10%and 5%respectively.
"We are not only the net importerof food
but thepercentagegrowth in food imports is
higherthan thegrowth in food exports.This
putsus in a very risky positionaswe haveto
dependon othercountriesfor food security,"
saysProf Mad Nasir.
On top of that,Malaysiansspend34%of .
their averageincomeon food.Prof Mad Nasjr
agreesthat the marginof consumptionof the
lower incomegroupwould beaffectedgreatly'·
if thereis an importedinflation.
















































































































staplefood:The hill paddy (padi huma) planted at the research farms in UPM.
